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DR. J. S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFEICE.

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

J&mes A. Dobey,
Dental Surgeon

Johnston, S. C.
OFFICE OVER JOHNSTON ERCG CO.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

Lumber For Sale.
My saw mili is located five

miles north ot Edgefield in a

fine body of native forest
pine Bills for sawing so¬

licited. Will deliver lumber
in Edgefield. Price reason¬

able.

R. T.Hill.

'GOWANS
King of Externals
Stands supreme under
every test. Feel se¬

cure, keep Gowans in
the home. Gowans al¬
ways conquers Croup
and Pneumonia and
your doctor assents.
Gowans Preparation wns used on

my child when it was desperately
Ul with Pneumonia. Immediately
after the second a/iplicalion my
physician called and Unding so

great an improvement ordered its
continuance. The child recovered
rapid! v. G.J.HLCKLE.Dmggist,

y24 East St. Allegheny, Pa.

BOY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
All Druggists Si. 50c. 25c.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. .

Guaranteed, lad manar rtfonded bf your druggist

FIRE
INSURANCE

Go to ser

Harting'

&
Byrd

Before insuring elsewhere. We
represent the best old line com¬

panies*

Harting & Byrd
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta-
qle , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS

Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

Make the Old Suit
' Look New »

VVe are better prepared
than ever to do first-class
work in cleaning: and press¬
ing of all kinds. Make your
old pants or suit new by let¬
ing us clean and press them.

Ladies skirts and suits al¬
so cleaned and pressed. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed.
Edgefield Pressing

Club
WALLACE HARRI* PROP.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chillTONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonio
asd «t"-e Appetizer. For adulta and children. 60c.

REAL ESTÁTE
KOR SALE

Nice 7-roora house on Columbia road about one acre lot, good
barn, outhouses and garden spot. Terms if desired.

Seven room house on Columbia road, gocd lot with servant
house in back yard, good barn and outhouses and garden spot.
New 5-room house on Covar street, half story can be turned

iuto 2 large rooms, 1-2 acre lot with good garden spot and bear¬
ing fruit trees. Eany terms.

Haltiwanger place with about 10 acres land, nice dwelling and
outhouses also three adjoining lots, a bargain.

Large vacant lot, most desirable location, one block from de¬
pot, two blocks from postofiice, on main street, 90x443, large barn
in rear, a good investment.

3-room house with 2 acres land in west EdgeSeld, a bargain.
3-acre lot, west side Beaver Dam known as Brick Yard place.
12 acres land in Modoc, well fenced, 6-room dwelling and out¬

houses also 3-4acre lot with 4-room house and storehouse adjoin¬
ing just across railroad from 12 acre place on easy terms.

165-acre farm 1 1-4 miles from Red Oak Grove 2 miles from
Clark's Hill a bargain on easy terras.

133-acre farm 10 miles from Edgefield on New Cut road. 20
acres in pasture, 20 acres in woodland, 93 acres under cultivation,
new 5-room dwelling, 2 tenant houses, 2-story barn, 2 buggy
houses, cotton bouse and blacksmith, 2 running branches on place

,
a bargain with terms to suit.

85 acres 1 1-4 miles from Modoc, 20 acres pasture, 40 acres in
Iwoodland, balauce under cultivation, 4-room dwelling, 2 tenant

houses, barn, stables and buggy house. I also have many attrac¬

tive propositions in Georgia and Florida timber, turpentine, truck
fruit and agricultur2l. Call on or write me, or write me list of
your wants with me and I will do the rest.

O. P. BRIGHT, Real Estate Agt, EDGEFIELD, S. C.
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J. C. LEE, President F. E. Gibson, Sec. andjTreas.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS BUILDERS,
If you are going to bu; .emodel or repair,

we invite your inquiries
CÚMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.

We manufacture and deal in doors, sash, blinds
stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures,
pews, pulpits, etc., rough and dressed lumber,
lath, pine and cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling
and siding.

Distributing agents for Flintkote roofing
Estimates cheerfully and carefully mane.

Woodard Lumber Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Corner Roberts and Dugas Streets,

Our Motto: KB

Dain Vertical Liff Mower
We desire to announce to the farmers that we sell

the celebrated Dain Vertical Lilt Mower and Self-
dumping rakes

These mach: s are constructed in the most Substan¬
tial manner and do the work satisfactorily. We have
such confidence in the Dain mowers that we guarantee
every one we sell. If they do not prove satisfactory
after a fair trial we take them back. What more could
be asked? We know that they are constructed along
the most modern lines and do the work in the easiest
possible manner. The material of which these mowers

and rakes are made is the best obtainable.
Now is time to provide Tor harvesting1 your hay, and

you can not do so better than to purchase a Dain mow¬
er and self-dumping rake. Come in and let us explain
the strong points in these modernly constructed imple¬
ments.

STEWART & KERNAGHAN.

Cures OM Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how lone standing:,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c. $1.00

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough ajxd Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. W. GLOVE'S »«nature on each box. Se,

White Farm Communities
Should Have Right of Self-

Protection.
To the Editor: Will you be kind

enough to give me space-bince th
ideals so new. since it has excited
so much intere.-t, and since so many
people are ignorant of my exact
purpose-to exolain to your read¬
ers just what I propose by the poli¬
cy of race segregation I have been
advocating for the rural South?

But to begin with, let me say a

word as to the imperative need for
some such remedy as-I have been
urging. I knew when I began this
agitation that thousands and thou¬
sands of white farmers in all parts
of the South were being forced
from their homes for social reasons

by the growing number of negroes
around them (as my own father
was), but I did not then know how
widespread are the evils resulting
from our present indiscriminate
sandwiching of white and negro
farmers.

Situation Demands Semedy.
The hundreds of earnest messa.ges

from farmers, and even more ear¬

nest messages from farmers' wives
and daughters, have opened my
eyes. A white farmer may have
bought land in what he expected to
remain forever a white community,
may have built a good home with
this expectation, ordering his whole
life accordingly. And yet some

non-resident owning land adjoining
him may put any kind of negroes
on it, terrorizing the fanner's wife
and daughters, destroying the social
life of thc community, depreciating
the value of the farmer's land, and
finally forcing him to move for
social reasons-leaving the negroes
to gobble up the farm for half its
real worth.

This ia nota fancy picture but a

literal report of what is actually
happening all over the Cotion Belt.
Aimost every section of the South
feels the blighting effect of such
conditions. Worthy settlers refuse
to come, and farmers already ina
community hesitate to build worthy
country homes, because they have
no assurance that they or their chil¬
dren will not be forced fo leave the
place in order to find plenty of
white neighbors.

Á Simple Law Advocated.
If we are to save the rural South

to the white race, we must find some
remedy, and I have become con¬

vinced that an aroused public senti¬
ment is not enough. We must have
a statute which will enable any
white community that wishes to do
so to take steps to insure its re-

n^äihin^ white-a statute framed
not in a spirit of injustice and per¬
secution to the negro, but in a spirit
of justice and protection to the
white man.

Briefly, I propoje a simile law
which will say that wherever the
greater part of the land acreage in
any given district that may be laid
off is owned by one race, a majori¬
ty of the voters in such a district
may say (if they wish) that in future
no land shall be sold to a person of
a different race- Provided such ac¬

tion is approved or allowed (as be¬
ing justified by consideration of the
peace, protection, and social life of
the community), by a reviewing
judge or board of county commis¬
sioners.

It may be argued, I know, that
such a law is unjust because with
the government of the South as it
is, it could be utilized by white peo¬
ple to keep their communities
white, but the negroes would rarely
or never be able to use it to make a

community wholly negro. All of
which I admit, and yet I believe it
is just.

Not Unjust to the Negro.
I believe it is just because the

white man needs the social protec¬
tion of such a law and the negro
doesn't. If a majority of his neigh¬
bors are white, the negro doesn't
care. His land is made moie val¬
uable by the predominance cf neigh¬
bors of a different race; the chances
of selling it for its worth are bet¬
ter; his family are not uneasy or

unsafe; they don't mind running
off day or night to see neighbors
or kinfolk miles away; and his
money-making facilities are better.
But with the white man surrounded
by negro neighbors exactly the con¬

trary conditions exist. So I am

confident such a law as I propose
would be just, and eminent law¬
yers have assured me it would be
constitutional.
As for its practicability, that ia

apparent on ita face. It is not a

radical measure. It would not be
forced on any community that
doesn't want it. But wherever any
white community doea wish to
keep itself white and does want the
protection of such a law as I pro¬
pose, I believe it should have that
privilege.

Sincerely yours,
Clarence Poe.

Raleigh, N. C.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, n a ur
(ricaI dreuina that relieves pain and heall at
the tame tiae. Not a Uniment 25c. 50c. 1UXL

WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC ? TIE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is EquallyValuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. ForGrown People and Children.

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener.
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

FIRE INSURANCE
E. J. NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut.
The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the World, doing a greater
Fire business than any other Co.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR."

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

DesignedandPatented
in 1887
TheStandard
Ever Since

CORTRIGHT METAL;
SLASTE

Roofs put on twenty-six years ago are as good as new to-day, and*
have never needed repairs. What is the result? Why practically
every other shingle manufacturer is trying to imitate it, so be not deceived
-look for the words "Cortright Reg. U. S. Pat. Off." embossed on the
corrugation. It is put lhere for your protection. Accept no substitute.

For Sale by

Stewart & Kernaghan

Don't Read
If not interested. But you are obliged to be interested where mon¬

ey is to be saved in the purchase of necessities of life both for your¬
self and livestock. We are DOW ia our warehouse, corner of Fenwick
and Cumming streets, two blocks from the Union Passenger Station
where we have the most modern warehouse in Augusta with floor
space of 24,800 squa.e feet and it is literally packed with Groceries
and feeds from cellar to roof. Our stock must be seen to be appre¬
ciated. Our expenses are at least $450.00 a month less since discon¬
tinuing our store at 863 Broad street, and as goods are unloaded
frem cars to warehecse, we are in a position to name very close
prices. If you really want the worth of your money see or write us

ARLINGTON BROS. & CO.
Augusta, Ga.
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Lousy Hens
are never profitable. They cannot lay
when tortured night and day by lice
and mites. Dust the hens with

«u^/jp Powdered Lice Killer
25c and 50c

to exterminate the body lice, and paint
or spray the roosts and nests with

Liquid Lice Killer
. 35c, 60c and «1

to sweeten them up and destroy mite*.
That means bigger profits.

"Your money back If it fails."
Get Pratts Proflt-saarlns Booklet.

pru!?,

W. E. LYNCH & CO., L. T. MAY, JONES & SON, TIMMONS & MORGAN,
Edgefield, and 8. T. HUGHES, Trenton


